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its endearing tones, the severe glance of a censorinus eye ! the

harsh infliciini fa rejprovin voice ! Iow bitter to remember

all on ias rCen Wnto some dear departed being-and to feel that one

is nomrin--coimparatively notheiig, to any living creature in this1

wide, wide world i! Snoe o these sad experiences had fallen

not Inorntly to the lot of the fair orphan-ad fallen like ice-

bolts on ili c outhful cnthusiasm of her confiding nature ; but

ihougùh lceX'qd by that untimely frost, the sensitive blossom hald

Lut îhrunc inward, nourishied in secret by the warn well spring
of Ilope, whicl Ilay hidden in the deep recesges of her heart.

fvi Tce since lier residence in the fanily of Mr. L-, the

mnoîtos existence of Blanche had been diversified by oc-
ciuireices of unspeakable importance to lier. Twice had she re-

Ceivcd letters fromi India-Voluniinous letters, penned by more

tliia on mhand, thougli contained in the sane enivelope directed

by her brot!he!r She wept abundantly over the first of these

packets---oe lier brother's lettor--his reply te that in which

she had coîîmunicated to him their mutual loss, and her own

plans tu secl: an honourable subsistence as governess in seine
Tlnglishî flinnily. It is easy te conceive the deeply affecting pur-

port of that fraternal ansver. Even from nthat fuarful distance, the
hearis of the orphnns meti nd ningied. 'Flic tears ofl'Teodore

had blotted the lines, on which tiiose of Blanche fell as she read,

like. sumnier ruin-drops--as frev, as fast, and as lkindly, liglhten-

-ing her -heart of the long pent-up load of unparticipated grief. But1

Theodore's letter contained one written in a different land-writing,

and tlhough the tears of Blanche stil fel as sihe perused those

clharaclers, flic were the last drops io the shiower through whîiclh

a soeunam was already breaking. Upon the contents of ihat pack-

et she miglht have eei said to live for many veeks--- for day

after day her eyes fed npon then, till one of lier litile innocent

observers askel, in: a tone of arless sympmathy, if she were not

tired of trving to learn ll that close long wrîitingi by heat, which

had vexed l ier so nuc eo, at the first reading

The second letters wnre as ea-gerly and axiously open.ed as

lite former Itd be. But these w are rend with glistenling eyes
only, while Ihe rekind led Iight of gladness beamîed on the ingen-
nous countenance of lilanche ; and sametimes, in the midst ofi
somne tventietli re-perusal, as if lier heart sought sympathy in the

exuberance of ils !hppihness, she vouId catch up iii er arms, and

hiai' smotlier vitl playful kisses, ane of the wandering children-
as ready, hovever ut lenst, to share the joy of their young instrue-

tress, as to participate in lier sorrovs. With those last letters

camea n ivory vork box, an liegant oriental toy, lined with san -
delvood,nnd iLtted up vith nany compartments, each containing
sone ingenious nuick-nack---sono emall tool of firy worknatiship

Çishiolied for i lady's lund, or some exquisite essence in its fia-
con ofo gilded glass. hlie delight it was te the inquisitive children

to pry over and over agaii, i4o every drawer and compartment

in this beautiftil box ! And Blanche was too svect-tempered to
refluse the ofcti asked indulgence, only she watched vith jealous

rare, lest thicir little busy finigers sliould uniwittingly injure any

part oftho delicate workmuanshtip ; and if Miss Crawfurd was pre-
sent, she rusisted wiî h evident ninoyance their importunities to lie

alloved to take o :t uf a cunniing secret drawer (vhiclh had not
long remained secret for mliten,) two beautiful little pictures-" se
beautiful 1' ' îlit-'said, and "I one so like Mn'anselle !"--- Tiat anel

vas lier broter's imiin iature ; and wlen tihey asked her if shie did
not love him d'arly for sending lier such a lite present, she smil-

cd and blushed, aud simîply answered, that she did indeed deur-

ly love him. ''ie little girls were not long in discovering, more-

over, that the return of this dear brother had been announced in

his last letter. 'lc reginent was recalled to Europo, and he

wrote on ithe eve of elmbarkation.

No wonder that, on the evening of that day which had brought
her such blissfii tidings, the fair face of Blanche was radiant with

such a glow ai' happiness, te aturact even thIe passing notice of Mrs.

L- ,and the more betevolent observation o lier husband, as their

young inmate ith'î ber ipils itmodestly approached the awful verge
of lier d rawintg-reooim circle. The exuberant gladness of lier heart

was Jonging to communicate and d if use itself ; and lte ook and

toie ofalmtust affectionate filial confidence vith which site replied

to Mr. L- 's accustuned salutation, wa s so irresistibly vin-

iig, thait droi' froni him anolter, and anohlier .sentence, tili ai

kist hie founîd imii clhatting vith lier, almost wi the affectionate

famîiliarity of .,ther, and liad actuaiiy gone the length of callin-g
hier "l iy dear !" without being conscious how itnsidiously ihe ina-

titral kindliness of his nature had encroached on tiat digiflied

onudesceniuo to whic lie concciv'ed it proper ta confine all mîtani-

festations of good w'ill towards his daughfer's governess,

Ma~1demoihelle dl'Albi's continuance in the evening circlo, or

r'ather inits oî et-works, was usually restricted to the space ai' lhat'

man hour, whîile the teaî and coilee w~ere carried round, and till!

the bied tiîme oflher pupils, whten wvith a silent curtsey, sha left lte

drawving roomi with themt, anid hav'ing accomnpanied tem ta thteir

apîartmîentts, joyfully retired to te unmolested quiet of lier own.

bat il timeites5 hia'ppened, thamt, r3!rs. L-'s party being eni-
livenied by te accessionî of severai younig persans, mtusic rand

q1 uadrilles becam te o rder of t.he evening. At such tintes the

talents of Blaniche were patin requistimn, and she wvas detained

to play for the benefit of the dancers, whiose enjoymeint wvas en-

hanced in no trifling degree by the spirit and correctness of the

iusician, and bv the variety of beautiful airs in which she was'

a proficient.
Poor Blanche iow often, in the days that wvere gone, had she

tripped ilt t those very ieasures-the adnired of ail ees, and1

the beloved of ail hearts, ariongst the loveiy and beloved, the!

hiappy band of lier young comupanions ! Itvas wonderful (with

'alI those recollections in her hearit,) hov she could sit before thati

instruimentl. Iooking se patient nud conented, playing on houri

after hour vith unerring touch, and unflagging spirit ! Yes--

there she sut, regardless and disregarded of every creature in the

gay assembge, unless it were that every now and tihen saine

gentlenmai of tthe party stole a further glance of admiration at tile
Aovely foreigner, inwardly desirous, nay be, that lie oald ex-

change his sprawling, bournding partner, wifhf iil]lier newly-im-

ported Parisian graces and frippery clunsily tacked upon Enghsh
awkwardness, for that young sylph-like creature se elegant in

her unadorned simplicity ; for Blanche, still in nourning for her

parents, wo're a phln blick robe ; and a profusion of soft, fair

silky riigilets, and one thick gloss braid encircling and confining

theim hke adiaden, vere the only decorations of a head reniarka-

ble for its classical beauty, and the peculiar gracefulness of car-

riaîge, which was its characteri.ic expression.
It so happered, thait on the very evening when the heart of

IBlanche was overfluwing with its secret hnard of gladness.-Oh

how long had that por heart been a stranger to such blissful'feel-

ingrs !-Mrs. L- 's circle was a large and gay one, and a pro-

posai te forn quadrilles beiing suddenly made, and as promptlyl
ucceded ta, Mademoiselle was detainted to take ber patient sitting
at the piato forte. Sie hatd always acceded with willingsweetness
to similar requisitions, lt this eveniig sIhe sat dowi ta tlhe instru-
ment withé even joyousreadiniess, and tie exuberance of lier happi-

ness round expression in sucli sprighîtly ieasures, that lier lßying

fngers soon outstript the comoin time of tie dancers, and m any
breathiess calls fur moderation were sent towards her frouitie

scampring and despairingt pentcriirmers. Then would she lauîgh
and blush, and shalke lier head in piyavfnl self-reproachat her o vi
lawless performance, aid fot a whie--a very liule whîile--thîe
restless fingers were rcstrained to slower novenents---once or
twice she looked towards the dincers, as if vith a vehellent long-
ing ta spritng up and mingle in their gay evo!ution; but those glances

were nonien tary, und lier eyes dropt again upon the ivory keys;
but such a sniling and half-exclhing playfulness )urled about her
moatît, as if sie vere anticipating some hour of future gladnesse
vben site shnuld join hands once more in the merry dance with.the

companions of her youith, on the earthî--the lovely greenswards
of lier own dear country. Wliatever were the fond reveries of
poor Blanche, it is certain that her musical task vas se uneqnally
perforned that evening, as tu cause much discomduiture amîong the
dancers, at length despairingly initifested in their relaxintg exer-
tions, and the tedious, lounginhg pauses between the sets.

During one of ilese, a smau knot o 'gentlenen were conversing
with Mrs. L- , close te the ph o forte, on wh'ijch, miungled with
usic books and nanuscripts, hiy several panphlets and newspa-

pers. Onie fhe gentleumei carelcssly glancing hlis eye 'over the lis-
.cellaneous hep, cauglit up a paper witl suddenly excited inter-
est, excimitning, " AI i lere is alrcady a public accounit of the
i'elanchuoly occurrence, of wliclh my letters fron Madras make
metnition." Then rapidly ie read aloud the paragrapli vhich
stated that, " The Reginent de Meuron being unider orders for
Europe, lhad been safely emlubarked on board the transports pro-
vided for its reception, ail but the last boat, contsisting cf the
Lieutenant Colonel, bis lady, and tieir family, and two yountg
oflicers of the regiment, when by sone mismanagernenrt theboat
was suddenly upset in ithe tremondous serf, and notwithstanding
the exertions of tite natives on their attending catananans, every
seul perisled, excelt the ivife and youngest dauîghier of. the
Colonel, atnd one of the young officers, Lient. D'Albi." Then
followed the namies of those who liad found a watery grave, and
the gentleman rai them quickly over, tilljust as he bd pronotunc-
ed that of , Hcrace Vandreil," a sudden crash of the piano keys
caused a generral start, and ail eyes turning simultaneously te-
wards the youn imusician, who lad been awaiting the pleasure of
lte dancers in silence, patient and unnoticed; itvas perceived fiat
she htad fallen fonard on the instrument, ier face and arins rest-

oig uthe kvs, antd almiost hidden by the redundanice of fair
ringlets, viielh had burst in rich disorder fram the confining braid.

She vas raised up, and conveyed te a sofa in a state of death-
likze iasenisibility, fromt which, after long applicatini of vaius
stimulants, she revived only to relapse into successive faintings.
The famtily apothecatry being summoîned, by' his direction she wtas
convteyed to lier chiambter and te her bcd, anîd his prognostics were
unhiappily v'eruied towards mîorninge wthen site awoke fromn a sert
ai' tratnce in w'hich shte had lain somne hours, mn a highi paroxysmî of
fdelirious fever. Great wvas the consternxation occasioned ini the

1famîily of Mr. L--, by thîis sudden seizure ai' the young crea-
luire, whotse personal imtporîrtce in te estalilishtment, except in rne-
lation~ ta the labers ai' the school-rom and te piano, had htitherto.
been very subordinate to thar ai' Mrs. L--'s Maccaws and Per-
stan Cat.

A peculiar horrer of all contagious nad inf'ectous disorders, wvas

amongst the many peculiar horrors to which the sensitive lady of

poor Mr. L - was peculiarly liale. IL was in vain that the
worthy man himseli, having ascertainer! the decided opinion or
the athehecary, againand again assured her, that "Mademoiseles
disorder was brain fever, whieh, however likely ta terminate

jfatally, was not ofa nature to be comrnunicated evento attendants
Of the sick chamber." These assurances, backed by all the apo-
thecary's assertions,were insufficient to allay the lady's horrors.'"

If not now infectious, the disorderiumightbecone so ;" aid then
she vas convinced "all fevers were catching ;" and 'If Mr.

was se indifferent to her safety, she could not think of her
children and enulate his heroic compesure. Not for worlds should
they continue in iat bouse two hours longer--and she felt it
ier duty as a nother, te be careful, for their sakes, of lier cwn
life, und to accompany tiem from that dangerous spot. It was
madness in Mr. L--to stay there. If he would be persuad-
ed--" But Mr. L- was not to be persuaded ; so after con-
scientiously fulfilling ber duty as a tvife, by pathetically warning
him of the probable consequences ofîhis obstinacy, she bade fare-
vell with admirable firnness, and after a last parting injunction
from the carriage windows, to famnigate al letters lie night address
to her fron that house, she was driven fron the door and safely

and luxuriously lodged before evening at her husblaud's Richrmond
Villa, withl er children and Miss CraW'lfrd. Great indeed--.un-

speakably great, -"she assured all Iher.i'riends, wa3 her anxiety on
Mr. L- 's account, and theyM ighitt eonccive how agoiizing it
%as to lier feelings to leave him in se perilous a siituation. lad
sihe followed the dietates o lier heart---But those sweet darlings!
Could sie risk the lives of bot/t their parents "' And then tears of

"sensibitky trickled froin lier eyes, at the idea oftheir orphuan state,
lhad sh1e fondlv yielded o the temptation of shaing her husband's
danger, and fullen a victimu to the indulgence of' er tender weak-
ness.

Mr. L- ras truly and humanely concerned for the distress-
ing situation of poor Blanche. So young i! se fair ! so friendless !
so uterly dependent now, in her unconscious sutte, on hIe mercy
ad charituy of straigers-oi the world's cold charity-Eut fere
are warm hiearts amidnt the frozen mîass-and all the kindly feel-
ings of Mr. L- were now called into action by the affecting cir-
cunstinces of thait helpless being so cust on his benevolence. He
was a fond and anxious fatier, and as the natural thought soggest-
cd itseif, that iii the vicissitudes of hunan life, a fate as foricru
as that of the young foreigner mighît one day be the portion cf his.
own darlings, Mr.L--inwardlypledged himnselft act a pirental

part y Banche D'Albi, in tis hour o lier utmost need, and, the
vow wvas not less rigorously observed, becanseunatt'red onorti

ear, and registercd in the deptIlàiof bis own heart By lis order
a careful nurse was provided, and a skilful pihysician calfed in,
wlten, ut the close of the second day fron lier seizure, Mademoi-
selle D'Albi was pronounced by the apotiecary ta be in imminent
danger. Dr. M's opinion coincided but te perfectly with that of
his iiedical subaltern, and in spite of lcir united endeavours to
save lie intresting young creature entrusied to their care, it seon
becaue evideit that the iaofd fi deatht iwas on lier, and that humian
art was powerless to uniloose tht flal grasp. Previons ta her
dissolution, she lay for iany days iii state of perfect stupor, far
less puini'ul to contemplate than tli previous delirium, durinig which
she had talked incessantly vwitlh the ebnodied creatires of her
fancy, rambling voliuly in lier native tongue, and now and thea
breaking eut into snatches of wild'song or wild laughtter. But at
uast tlhat fearfi mnirth died away in fairnter and fainter bursts, and
broken syllables, and inarticulate souimd sacceeded the voluble
speech, like dying murmurs of a distant echo, and "then," as
the nurse expressed it, " Ilhe lay as quiet as a lainb," for many,
man days, with eyes half closed, but not in slumber, or at leiast
only in that slumbrous torpor, the genfle barbinger of a moreper.-
fect rest.

More than once or twice, or many tines, Mr. L--isited the
sick chanber of poor Blanche,while she lay like a vaxen image in
ltat death-like trauce. MIore than once as he stood gazing on thai
fair, pale face, had large Ltars stole dow'n lis owa cheeks-and
once, when there was a monientary glimninering of hope---a i-
mentary amendment of pulse--he had caugit the hand of the phy-
siciant v'ith . sudden energy, strangely contrasting his usual ha-
bits of formal reserve-exclaiming, " Save her, my dear sir
spare nt pains, no cost, a consultation, perhaps -- " and his agi-
tated v'oice and incoherent words carried conviction to the heart
ofthe good doctor, that if half the wealth of Mr. L--could
have purchased the life of Blanche D'Albi, ho would not have
hesitated to mnake the sacrifice.

But neithier caire nor skill, nor aught that wealthu could commnand
or kindn'ess lav'isht, could prolong the days already numrbered, on
retverse the decree thtat hîad gone forth.

Tcwards the close of te fourteeth day of Blanche's illness
the respiration ofîthe unconscious sutferer becamne quick and la-
borious, and Dr. M,, whose dinger was on her pulse, directed that
the curtains ai'her bed shtould bo drawn aside, and a free current
aof air admnitted throuigh the open windows. M. L-- had entered
with thxe physician and stationing himself'at the bed's foot, stood
thiere with folded arms, and eyes i'xed in sad and hopeless con-

temnplation on theu affecting object before himi Though the eyes


